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vith cach other, a thing that has nover been the case before;
und it is under the management of an experienced director,
who has gone te Europe te buy the implements and vessels
wanted for the manufacture of beetroot-sugar. I trust wC
shall be able te fetch beets froin this side of the country. To
enablo us to start, we wanted a small bonus from govern-
ment, and we hope that in the coming session-nt least M.
Mercier gave us te undorstand as much-wo shall receive a
small grant te enable us te pay a bigh price per ton for the
beets. Certain farmers complain that wC do net give enough
for the beets, and they complain, as well, that they arc net
familiar with their cultivation.

Gentlemen, I am net reeustomed te publie speaking, and
I feel that you must have soon found that out. But I hope
that your kinduess will rise te the level of my incapacity.

Shortly, I thank you; I am confused by your goodwill and
Rindness, and will no long detain yen from listening te ad-
dresses much fuller of instruction than anything I am able te
set beforeyou.

L'Ann! CHARTIER.

From certain remarks that M. Casavant made, the meeting
may be under the impression that, when I said that I bad
given up the cultivation of mangels for that of corn, I meant
that I had thrown aside the cultivation of garden crops (jar-
dinage). I did not at ail mean that. We used te grow
quantities of mangels-enough for our cows during the whole
winter ; I found that it was more economical te grow corn
which, according te my experience, has the same value, weight
for weight, as mangels. And wheu I speak of betteraves
(beets) I mena la betterave des champs, la betterave à
vaches (inangels); I do net speak of the sugar-beet (bette-
rave à sucre).

I do net wish you te be under the impression that I want
to put corn into the place of ail other kinds of garden.crops
(jardinage). At the Seminary, in spite of the change
pointed out, çe still have quantities of garden-erops, thoughl
we no longer grow turnips.

Afler reading these addresses, I had of course no difficulty
in understanding the extreme reluetance of the farmers of
French extraction to embark iii the cultivation of root-crops.
According te M. Chartier, a Frencliman. working 13 heurs a
day, took 6 days te single an arpent, which L equal te about
9 days of 10 heurs te the imperial acre; but as this mun was
an extra good workman, M. Chartier does net expect te get
his work donc se cheaply by the ordinary farm-labourers of
the country.

Now, let us see what the cost of the operation ie in En-
gland.

I wrote, last June, te the editor of the Agricultural Gazette,
the leading farm lournal published in England, and laid the
case before him. In reply, I reeived the following:

Cost of hoeing Mangold. Stwift and True-" Your French-
ian no doubt had a way of hie own. We know that in Scotland

two women will single an acre of swedes a day, and that three te
four women may always be relied upon te do their acre a day.
Again, the usual price for singling turnips or swedes would be
5s. 6d. ($1.32) per acre, and 8î. (81.92) for doing the vork
twice over, and 109. (82.40) for doing it three times. That
is, we should contract for first, second, and third hoeings, ail
te bc done for 10. an acre, in England. In Scotland the,
drill rows are 27 in. apart, un&in England frein 18 in. te 20
in. apart. Mangold is ratber more erpeosive te he than
swedes, but only fractionally, and.we perfectly agree vith A.
(Jenner Fust) that two women gapping out the rows with
7.inch hoes, followed by two more women singling the -bur-

ches, could finish an acre in eue day of ten heure. We think
they could do more than an acre if caoh woman completed
her own work of both gapping and singling."

" Your Frenhiman " refers of course to M. Chartier'sman.
1 agree with the editor's opinion that " four women could do
more than an acre a day if cach completed lier own work of
both gappiùg and singling; " but I had not time at Sorel to
teach them how te single with the hon without stooping too
much.

It is not to bc supposed for a moment that the English are
naturally handier with tools than the Canadians. Tho latter
are decidedly the sharper in learning anything they desire to
earn, and before I loft Sorel, I could show four French.Ca-

nadian women who could and did use the hoe in singling
roots as well as any Seotchwoman I ever saw.

After ail, there is no use in talking any more on this sub-
ject. The fact remains that what M. Chartier says cannot be
donc in one day by four womea is donc cvery scason in En-
gland, and bas been again done,this summer by M. Séraphin
Guèvremont's bande on his farm at Sorel.
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Steep.-" We admire the fiock of the floekmaster," says an
American writer, I whatever we may thing of his judgment,
who declared in the course of a heated argument on the tariff:
I would raisa sheep, sir, if they had no wool at ail on them " I
I do net go so far as the enthusiast, but I am convinced that
there is money in mutton both here and in the States. Au
amiable sheep breeder, who is evidently of the opinion that
9 there is nothing like leather," rejects with scorn the pro-
posal te improve the native sheep by crossing with English
rams, and insists upon the value of the merino as a mutton
,heep. Another, from Vermont, says that the Cotswold is
the sheep for the purpose. Every one for himself 1 The one
breeds merinoes and the other Cotswolds, both wool. and not
mutton-sheep. If the wcalhier of our people desire to Seo
mutton of good quality on their tables, the Downs must be
chosen as the parents of the future.

Drainage.-Professor Kedzie, of the Michigan Agricul-
tural Station, lately read a paper at a meeting of the society,
on " Drainage in relation te flood and drought," an extract
from which will bo found on p. 156. The professor Eeems te
'liold the theory that certain solse are impermeable te water,
an idea that 1 thought aun English engineer, Parkes, had ex-
ploded 45 years ago. There is no such thing as a Isurface
soil impervious te water." ls net a clay of the stiffest quality
wetter, three feet below the top, in autumn than in summer?
There are no clays bore, as fat as my observation goes, equal
in tenacity toour English Oxford and Lias elays, and these are
te far from being impervious, or impermeable, that the first
operation necessary te their improvement is drainage. Se te
say that " when the surface soil iimpervius te water, it is
manifestly a matter of indifference whether the subsoil is
tiled or net," is absurd. The surface water ean and does reaeh
the tiles, and, as is clearly. perceptible ail over England, floods
are occasioned by the rapid lischarge of the rain-water though
the drains. A mere inspection of the Valley of the Thames
two days after a heavy fall of rain, would convince the Liost
sceptical that drainage causes floods. Fifty years ago, beforo
there werc anything but open ditches in common use, water
lay in the furrows of the hCavy uplands cf Glo'tershirc,.0x.
fordýbire, and Berkshire, for four or fivo days before the
ditches discharged it into the brooks, and the brooks into the
river; but eveu before I left Englnd,.thirty yars ag,.so
greatly had the systein of drains prevailed,,that 24.hours
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